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A backet of coal now looks like 

thirty cunt·.— ran (re Dally Tribune. 

Coal mu Ht be dadg&eted cheap In 

yoorburg. 

: Fbom reporta now in the comp- 

» troller estimates the increase in 

taxable values this year over that of 

last year at &C1,000,000. Texas is be- 

r coming something of a rich state, 
' 
thank you. 

Thk Union Traction Co., appears 
to mean business in its proposition 

' for an electric line connecting Dal- 
1 

las, Waco and other towns. The 

f representative of this company was 

in Sherman Monday night and sub- 

mitted a plan for building an elec- 

l trie line from that point to Austin, 
i touching Dallas, Waxahaehie, Hills- 
1 boro, Waco and other intermediate 

I towns. He proposes to put on a pas- 

senger, freight and express service 
' and to cut the present rates of steam 

roads half. Mayor Pickett has 

called a meeting for tonight 
to meet the representative of this 

company and our people should 

I hear what he lias to say- 

Cattle Stampede. 

Yesterday afternoon whil« Buffalo 
Bill's Wild West show was iriving a 

reproduction of the Tein Tsein 
' 

about eleven hundred head of W. A. 

Briggs' cattle became frightened at 

the firing and stampeded. In their 

; mad rush to break out of the feed 

i pens three or four of them were j 
! killed. 

The Ladies Home Mission society j 
will meet with Mrs. E. P. Hawkins j 

j tomorrow afternoon at 2:110 for a 

; quilting. 

Do you read the Daily Light—yes. | 

Came ( Texas Wed. 

Last Sunday Miss Nellie White- 

field registered at the Rogers hotel 

from Apache, Ok. Last night at 

the residence of J. W. Mftrtin she 

was united in marriape i» Mr. J. 

G. McGee, the engineer <4t the round 
hale gin. The meeting of the couple 
took place Sunday for the first 

time, they having conducted their 

courtship by correspondence. The 
ceremony which joined them in 
union was witnessed by Mr. Mar- 
tin's family and a few of the groom's 
friends. 

Never Ask Advice. 
When you have a cough or cold 

aon't ask what is good for it and get 
some medicine with little or no 

merit and perhaps dangerous. Ask 
for Foley's Honey and Tar, the 

greatest throat and lung remedy, it 
ures coughs and colds (juickly. 
Sold by B. W. Fearis. 

PARK PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES 

Hems of Interest to Parents 

and Children. 

Jewett Dowling has returned to 

ecnool after a week's absence. 

The chemistry class are now 

studying the subject of vallnce. 

Mabel Couch and Ollle Ellis have 
entered the High School this week. 

The attendance In the Seventh 

grade yesterday was 70 per cent of 

the enrollment. 

The Seventh grade grammar 
classes are learning how to form the 

plural of nouns. 

The autibiograph5* of Benjamin 
Franklin is proving very interesting 
to the Seventh grade pupils. 
The sixth grade, Room 8, had an 

excellent attendance yesterday. 
Thirty-two pupils were present. 
The literary societies throughout 

the school meet tomorrow afternoon. 

Visitors will be welcomed in all the 

rooms. 

The Hifrh School recitation room· 
have f>een furnished with new desks 

which add materially to the comfort 
of the pupils. 
The teachers and pupils appreciate 

very much the kindness of (."apt. 
E. P. Anderson in having the wild 

west parade come by the school 

building. 
The boys and girls respect their 

school more for not giving holiday 
on account of a show, and at the 

same time are convinced of the 

consideration of their teachers, by 
their giving short lessons for the 

daj' following. 

The Eleventh grade literature 

class have had a confidential talk 

with their teacher in regard to their 

work in literature, resulting in a 

better understanding between pu- 

|iin «uu it- nt-i tuiu ru· 

couragement to each one. 

HH«XiKAM U1KKAKV Hoi iKTV KlMIM 7 

j Song Madaleine I· earls. 

Keo it at ion— Maggie Kay Hheilito. 

Heading— Laura Bell Seney. 
Composition Sadie I>-t Koth- 

'ruck. 

Recitation Abie Schiiliir^r. 
F eading — Perry Collin*. 
Recitation Jt-uhe Morton. 

Composition l,f- Lasswell. 

Readiug Mary Trip|>ett. 
Solo—Willie Todd. 

I Reading- Ernest rhompson. 

Mail Llerk Hurl. 

Information was received here 

early yesterday morning by tele- 

phone to the effect that Jas. I*. 

Yajrer, a railway mail eleik running 
on the Texas ami Pacific between 

Fort Worth and Marshall. *«« seri- 

ously hurt the evening before at 

the latter place. The information 

stated that he hail jus! reached Mar- 

shall on his regular run and was 

riding on the passenger train a 

short distanc· to his hoarding 
house. In attempting to alight 
from the train he fell in such a way 

as to result in his collar bone and 

three ribs being: broken, besides 

sustaining other injuries on the 

body and head. He was picked up 

and taken to the Texan and Pacific 

hospital fjr medical attention. 
Mr. Yager was One of the first 

carriers appointed here when free 

delivery was obtained and later en- 
tered the railway mail service. Hi» 

brother, Will Yager, is now a mem- 
ber of the city carrier force. 

OFFICERS MAKE BI6 HAUL 

Fakirs Arrested While PI y in 

Their Nefarioos Trade. 

Buffalo Bill's Wild West Show 
and aggregation of Hough Rider· 

was accompanied by the usual con- 
tingent of fakirs, fleecers and con- 

fidence men. They plied theirtrade 
right vigrously awhile yesterday, 
but two of them came to grief. As 

a result of the vigilance of the offi- 

cers two of them were arrested for 

conducting a lottery scheme and 

taken before County Judge Lancas- 
ter, who assessed a fine of $100 each 

against them. They were registered 
on the court docket as T. J. Condon 
and W. T. Stanley. 
Gay Stegall entered a plea of 

guilty to a charge of gaming and 
was fined $10.00. 
Bob Hall was fined $.">,00and given 

five days in the county jail on a pies 
of guilty to a charge of theft. 
W. L. Sonierville, against whom 

an indictment for swindling had ' 

been found by the grand Jury, en- ] 
t»*red u pica of guilty and was fined 

$0.00 and given one hour in jail. 
One very smooth game was oper- j 

ated for a few hour» yesterday j 
morning by mhich a large number! 
of Huckf-rs were caught in a most 

handsome manner. It was an old 

game but it seems that It had never ! 
„.,11/ .« i«. U' -W kl- k„ 

for»·. And the further fact that thin 
ih now a prohibition town probably 
account· for so many Retting 
«aught The same confuted in the 

sal" of tea put up in bottles at 

f 1.00 per bottle. Home of the boys 
tried tn make h roar after they found 1 

they had been caught, but It didn't ! 
do any good. One man appealed to 

County Attorney Karrar for relief,' 
but when he stated that no misrep- 
resentation was used in selling the 

stuff, Mr. Farar told him he had bet- 
ter go back and drink hie tea. 

it was learned this morning that 

complaint for swindling had been 
filed against one man who sold a 

bottle of teaon which was a whiskey 
label. As no arrest has made: 

the party's name could not be; 
learned. 

Sjwnt More I han flUUG. 

\V. \V. Hak. r of IMainvH'w, Neb., 
writes: "My wife «ut*-r»-<l from 

lunjr trouble for fifteen year·. She 
tried a number of doctors aiui spent; 
over |!(K"U without relief. She be- 
came very low and h st all hope. A ; 
friend recommended Foley's Honey j 
and Tar and, thanks to this jrreat j 
remedy, it saved her life. She en- 

joys better health than she Das 

known 111 ten years." Kefuse sub- 
stitutes. Hold by B. W. Kearle. 

America s Famous Beauties 

1,00k with horror ou Skirt Krup- j 
lions, Blotches, Sores, Pimples. j 
They don't have them, nor will any j 
one, who u»e* Buck let·'· Arnica 
Salve. It i.'lor if! es th»· face Re-j 
tenia or Sail iilieum atiish before , 

it. It cure» sore lips, chapped; 
hands, chilblains. Infallible fori 
Pile». '*· at HerriiiK-Sparks dru>; ; 

•tore. 

CHEAP SETTLER·* RATES 
TO THE FAR WEhT AND 

NORTHWEST 

The Burlington Route renew* the 
low one-way Settler·' rate of $25,00 
from Missouri River to California, 
Portland and the Paget Bound coun- 
try every day during September and 
October, with correspondingly low 
rate* to the Spokane district and the 
Butte-Helena district; also propor- 
tionate rates from interior Missouri, 
Kansas and Southwest territory. 
"The Burlington Northern Pacific 

Exress" is the great through train 
leaving Kansas City daily for the 
Northwest, Through coaches, chair 
cars (seats tree;, Standard and 
Tourist Sleepers to Butte, Helena, 
pokiMie, Taooma, Seattle, Portland. 
Connecting train from Denver at 

night joining this Northwest train 
at Alliance. Neb. 

Visit the Old Home—East 

Home visitors' excursions to 

points in Ohio and Indiana; dates of 
sale September 2nd, 19th, 18th and 

22nd; limit 30 days. 
Also excursion rates to Ohio and 

Indiana during the first week of 
October at the time of the big Orand 
Armv reunion in Washington, D. C. 
TO CHICAGO-The Burlington'» 

famous "KM" is the b«-*t known and 
most popular train from Kansas 
City and St. Joseph to Chicago. 
TO HT. LOI'18—Two daily train·» 

carrying ail class*')· of standard Bur- 
lington equipment. 

HOMESEEKERS* EXCUiSlONS 

On the nrst and thJrd Tuesday* of 
August, September and October, to 
many sections of theweat and north- 
west. 

Consult nearest ticket asrent or 

write the undersijmed for full infor- 
mation, printed matter and the bast 
-ost of your proposed trip. 

L. W . AKKLEY.Oeneral Pas*- 
enif<*r Ag»*nt, St. I,nui*, Mo. 
C. W. ANDREWS, T. P. ., m 

('pollard Kldtr., Dalla*, ··* 
S. M. LEVE Y, Oeneral Manager. 

St. Loait, Mo. 

"But where to find that 

happiest spot below: 
Who can direct when ail 

pretend to know? 
€k>id*(nitb- 

Many are satisfied to live In 

N'ortliw-xt T- xa*, I ivlng prove,} » 
value of the land hi thl* r·»<?ioit a* « 
good crop rai*<-r. Not >»nly rattle, 
but wheat, cotton, ««re, »»ff*, 
cantaloups, garden truck ud good 
hralth flourish here In a district 
w h e re malaria l« Impossible, an·:! 

cry little doing for jail* and ho*- 

pi tale. 

Land, which I* being sold at 

r*<ally low figure* tho the con- 

ttanur increasing d<>tutfld I* st. a»i- 
Il y Dooitlnx alues I* *1111 

abundant; and farm* and ranelo>* 
of all tlw·, very happily locate}}, 
are l>elng purchased daily. 
We will gladly supply all t.*k»»r* 

with a copy of a Utile hook, pub- 
lished by ttie Northwest Texas Real 
Kst&te Association, which contain» 
an Interesting aerie* of straight- 
forward statements of what PEO- 
PLE HAVK ACCOMPLISHED 
alon^ the line of 

HE 
DENVER 
ROAD 

Pa**eutfer Department, Kort 
Worth, Texa· 

. B. We find our passenger pat- 
ronage very gratifying. It i· nece». 

*ary to run three train* dally each 
way a* far a· Wichita tail*, and 
two clear thru. We continue, the 
year round, the excellent (Mas* A 
service that Insure» the preference 
of Colorado and California tourist·, 
winter and summer. By the way, 
w»· offer now more than half a dojun 
route· to California, the newest 

being via Dalhart also (rood for 
old Mexico), with first-grade eating 
rars ail the way. We sell a home- 
*e»'ker's ticket, good thirty day·, at 
one and a third fare the round trip, 
allowing stopover* at Vernon and 
point* beyond, twrth ways. 

Boys' Clothing 
Our B<>\s' Clothes are going out in a nurrv. Never expect- 
ed such ({ iick celling. You know we are ijomg to quit 
Men's Clothing and make ours the Boys' Clothing store of 
Ellis (. .uuniv. I his is the reason you find here so much 

larger and better assorted stock than Anywhere else in the 

city. Not only do we carry a larger stock, but more up-to- 
date st\ it s. 

You See it Is This Way 
M ost stores make their main effort on men's clothing, and 

on!v carrv Hovs' Clothing as a sort of side line, so to speak, 
buying from the same house they buy their men's clothing 
from, white we make a specialty of BOYS' WEAR at 

prices ranging from $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, 
$3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $7.50 and on up to $10 

Football Free with each 
Suit at $3.50 and up 
Cap Free with our $2.00, 
$2.50 and $3.00 Suits 
We also carry a big line of Boys' Shirts and 

"Cadet" Waists at 50c, 75c, and #1,00. 
Shoes that will stand rough-and-tumble wear and 

dress-up Shoes at $1.25, $1.50, $2 and $2.50. 
Leather Stockings, per pair 25c. 
School Caps 25c and 50c. 

Be sure and see our Boys' 
Furnishings before you buy 

J. S. Campbell Co. 

I. Fifty Tears the Standard 

SSSo· 

i 
Awarded 

Highest Honors World's Fair. 

Highest tests U.S. Gov't Chemists 

Beall-Lumpkin Dales. 

The following appointments have 

been made for jo/nt discussion» be- 

tween Hon. Ja«-|t Beall, democratic 

nominee, and rfon. H. H. Lumpkin, 
republican nominee, for congre»»: 
Enuis, Tuesday, Oct, 21, 7:.'i0 p.m. 
Waxahachie, Wednesday, Oct. 22, 

7:30 p. m. 

Italy, Thursday, Oct. 23, 7:30 p. m. 

Midlothian, Friday, Oct. 24, 7:.'10 

p. m. 

Cotton Yard Receipts 
Sims - 1990 

Farmer»' - .'1475 

Bullard'e 1840 

American Round Bale Gin 700 

Total .1 .y H005 

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

If job beeeo't · recaler, hctlthj Bonarat of tk« 
bowel· every day, roe're tUorwlil be. iHirni 
bowel· omd, end be well. Fore·, 1b the ihepe el 
violent phyele or pltl poleon. U den»en>u«. The 
• mootbeet. eeelcet, Bolt perfect w»j of keeping 
th· bowel* clew «ml cleso le to teke 

EAT 'CM LIKE CANDY 
Peaeant. Palatable. Poteut. Taete Oood. 00 

Quod. Never Bicfcea. Weaken or Gripe; 10, S& »nd 
•0 cent* per bo*. Writ# for free aMaple, and book* 
let on health. Addreaa 413 

StefliRfi RtiAetf) Com&&ny< ChteflO W Mm Vertu 

KEEP TOUR BLOOD CLEM 
/ 

A Model 
Bathroom 

For what could you spend your 
money that would R"ive you 
more Hatisfartion in Jiff? Kor 
tetimatfB see— 

Parlin <3 Orendorf f Co 
J. O. Bunkley in charge of 

Plumbing Dept. Phone 52. 

vVhat Is So C ool 
Ae % day in summer 
if you have at hand 
a supply of our de- 
licious Ioe Cream. 

This is conceded by all to be the 

beet, and we take good care that its 

reputation shall not suffer tnrough 
any failure In care or fineness of the 

ingredients. 
WAXAHACHIE CANDY KITCHEN 

The 
Midland 
Road 

CAFE CARS 
Serve elegant ui<-aie at all hour* on 
train No. 5, leaving i'arU at 4:36 p. 
tii. southbound and train No. 6, leav- 
ing Knnis at «3 .V) p. ui , northbound. 

Fruits, Vegetables, Meat*, and|all 
the delicacies of the season. 

Celebrated Eureka 

Springs Water 
served exclusively on all car· with* 
out charge. 

Patronize the *nd ,how 

Cafe Car. 00 iiTO 
the Texas Midland Railroad com- 

pany'· good «ervice. For excursion 
rates to Corpus Christl, Kockport. 
Kerrville. Woo ten Wells. Marlln and 
Mineral Wells, write— 

E,. S. BOZE 
Contractor and 

Builder 

Furnish plans and specifications, or 
contract your buildings. Best of 

references. Builder of the Chau- 

tauqua auditorium. Would like to 

Hgure with those contemplating 
locating in Waxahadhi· 


